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IS GREETED

FALLING OFF

OF RECEIPTS

the St. Louis fair and visiting rela-

tives and friends In lakota, returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. W. Warren, of Dawson. Is vis-

iting relatives here, .

Mrs. O. II TelTt, who has boon vis-

iting at Oarrolton. Wash., returned
home Friday.

Mis. E. A. Uetts left for Portland this

morning, where she witl spend the win-

ter.
Mrs. R. Whlpplf returned home yes-

terday from n week's visit In

Police Court Fines and Forfei-

tures Less for October Than

During 1904.

Judge Parker Addresses Great

Crowd at New York in His

First Platform Speech.

ENTHUSIASM TURNED LOOSE

SMOKB-U- P SALE!
' h

'1 his fine Oregon wonthor 1ms caused u slight delay in the Fall
business. I have too many

OVERCOATS
FEWER GAMES ARE RUNNING

PERSONAL MENTION.

For Tent,v.four .Minutes His!Receipts From January 1 to
IaU Show tiain tor This

Year as Compared With
V.Ml Heu mie.

Almireis Cheer for Him
Talks of the Tariff

and the Trusts- -

K 11. Kyeilcy was over from Knapp-to- n

yesterday.
Mis. 1. A. Miller, of Warreiiton. was

shopping in the city yesterday. Any
will'

person Inning n Suit or 'v.nt
receive a box of fine 1(2 J -- 2e

worth from $15.00 np
Cigars. If yon don't

Silk Handkerchiefs in

A. A. Cook is down from Portland.

attending to the needs of his custom New York. Oct. 31. Judge Parker
smoke von can liavo one-fourt- dozen

Fines ami forfeiture in th poluv
court for t'.ie month of Oitolnr iijrsr'-gate- d

only $71 T. or $130 less than for

ers.
X. H. l.unlberg, who sells Wolver place of the. cigars.

ine gasoline engines at Frankfort, was

in Astoria yesterday.
Mrs. Charles Kamm. of Portland,

was in the city yesterday to attend the

tonight male his first platform ap-

pearance, away from home, since his

nomination for the presidency, ll ad-

dressed a monster mass meeting at
Madison Square garden, where his re-

ception was attended by a demonstra-
tion seldom equalled in the intensity
and duration of the enthusiasm dis-

played.
Parker's speech dealt with the meth-

ods employed In collecting campaign
funds, taking severely to task his re

VJordan-Whit- e nuptials.
Mrs. F. K. Prael has taken apart-

ments at 645 Kxchange street, where
she will make her home.

W. D. Breaker, of N. H. Dudley &

the corresponding month of last year.
Chief Hallork attributes the falling off

to the decrease In the number of

gambling games. Gambling has not

been lively this winter, and the Inac-

tivity of the knights of the green cloth

is plainly apparent in the statement of

receipts.
"To give you an idea of the situa-

tion, it is only necessary for me to state
that there are but 12 Chinese gamb-

ling games now running in the city,"
said the chief last evening. "Usually
there are 20 or more. It is the same;

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Great Clothier.Co., the leading produce brokers of

New York city, was in the city yester-

day up the salmon situation.
Miss Sue Wanchard. who appeared

at Hedrick's last week, is suffering with
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publican opponents. He discussed the
tariff and the trusts. He told of his

participation in political campaigns,
and asked the audience if it was not
like a return of what he termed

principles.
The doors opened at 6 o'clock. In

less than two hours standing room
was at a premium and many persons
were turned away, lsldor Strauss pre

tonsilitis, and has been compelled to
cancel an engagement in Taeoma.

Miss iMnnchard expects to leave for
the sound city tomorrow. Minister Tukulilrti. who was operated

upon yesterday for appendicitis, is

sided. When he referred to Parker,

with all gamblers. The winter seems

to be a quiet one thus far."
It was supposed that the closing of

gambling at Portland would affect the
local situation, but to the contrary it

has had no effect on the gambling in

this city.
Receipts. to date this year aggregate

$9701.50, as compared with $SS74.50 for

the first 10 months of last year. The

gain is $827. In December of last year
the receipts were $1120, while in No-

vember they were $S49, which would

indicate that last year's total will prob-

ably be exceeded but little if at all

this year. A comparative statement
for the past two years follows:

it was several minutes before he could

proceed. The audience arose, waved

A novel plan has been, evolved In

Chicago by K. P. Dwyer, a prominent
labor leader of that city, to place an

army of union men on farms In Misflags and shouted Itself hoarse.
When, at 9 o'clock sharp. Parker

sissippi. It is said that 30,000 acres
yerybody Agrees Thathave been secured, ami the Idea Is to

parcel the land out In live-acr- e tracts,
making homes for 6,000 union

entered, everybody In the building

sprang to his feet. The applause was

one continuous roar. The audience re-

fused to subside until 24 minutes of

unbroken enthusiasm had passed.
Hoke Smith. Benjamin E. Shlvely, of

Indiana, and Attorney-Gener- al Cuueen.
of New York, also spoke.

1 HRPBeJAL

Parker House.

Mrs. W. Hall, Portland.
R. Hansen, city.
J. H. Smith and wife. Portland.
R. M. Scott, Fort Stevens.
E. Erickson, Portland.
R. L. Appiegate, city.
W.. H. Pope, Portland.
L. A. Bailey, Portland.
J. Mitchell, Portland.
J. B. Merril, Portland.
J. J. Haines, Portland.
W. H. Paterson, Portland.
Thomas Jones, U. S. S. Perry.
F. G. Kelly, Knappa.
W. C. Snow, Portland.
R. Caylor, South Bend.

F. Gibson, South Bend.

A. P. Harrison, Chinook.

J. H. Robinson, city.
A. Young, Youngs River.
A. L. Perry and wife. Seaside.

A NOVEL. IDEA.

Is the Best Cigar.
V

1904.

$ 895 00

995 00

910 00

864 00

1011 00

925 50

909 00

1440 00

935 00

717 00

Month 1903.

January $ 752 00

February 818 00

March "19 00

April 868 00

May 973 00

June 1017 00

July 978 00

August 1110 60

September 792 00

October 847 00

Box of Fine Cigars With Each Over-

coat or 8uit.
The nice weather has retarded the

sale of fall suits and overcoats; In or-

der, therefore, to Induce men to buy
now, Herman Wise hit uion a new

Idea. He offers with each suit or over-

coat worth from $15 up a box of fine

12t4c cigars, or If a man dont
smoke he can take a quarter of a

dozen silk handkerchiefs In place of

the cigars.

RUSSIANS MAKE BIG LOAN.

Secure $270,000,000 at Brussels, Roths-

childs Guaranteeing It.

London, Oct. 31. A dispatch from

Brussels to the Standard says that a

Russian loan of $270,000,000 was sign-

ed Saturday. The correspondent adds

that the Rothschilds guarantee the
loan.

The Verdict is Unanimous.

The Public is the Best Judge
Totals $8874 50 $9701 50

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the reg-

istration books of the city of Astoria
fc

Body Recovered.

Baltimore, Oct. 31. The body of

Rev. George Frederick Kettell, who

was drowned on Friday evening in the

river near Sparrow's Point has been Manufactured byfor the election to be held In this

city on Wednesday, the 14th day of I.w

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Leong

Yip, have this day purchased all til

merchandise, Including the store fix-

tures, belonging to Leong Fuen Yuerf.

Leong Dong Gar, Leong Joe Hering
and Leong Kwong Heung, heretofore

doing business under the firm name of

Hop Ylck Company, at 363 Bond street,
Astoria, Oregon, and I will conduct the
business under the old firm name.

Hop Ylck Company, at the present lo-

cation. Notice is further given that
I will not be responsible for any debts
of the old company, nor for any liabili-

ties contracted by them, and that all

the old debts outstanding will be col-

lected, by me. LEONG YIP.

Astoria, Oregon, October 28, 1904.

J.cember. 1904. will be opened at the
recovered not far from the point
where the rector lost his life. There

was nothing In the clothing to throw V. BURNS,
ASTORIA, OREGONany light on the tragedy.

IJapanese Minister Is Better.
New York, Oct. 31. The condition of

auditors otllce In the A. O. U. W.

building on Tuesday, the Sth day of

November, und will close on Satur-

day, the 10th day of December, 1904,

at 4 o'clock p. m. All persons must

register In order to be entitled to vote.
OLOF ANDERSON.

Auditor and Police Judge of Astoria,

Oregon.
Dated October 28, 1904.

West Side Note.
The football game of yesterday was

a one-side- dl affair, the score being 25-- 0

In favor of the Astoria team.

C. M. De Somers, who has lived at
Hammond for the past two years, has
returned and will reside here perma-

nently.
Mr. E. W. Grider, who was hurt

In the mill some time ago will soon

be able to be out among his friends.
Mr. Joel Kindred Is at home, suffer-

ing with an abcess in his right leg.
' Mr. Pillsbury, representing the Pa-

cific Coast Biscuit Company, was In

town Saturday.
Miss Georgia King, of Portland,

spent Sunday with her Bister, Mrs.

W. F. Halderman.
Mr. H. C. Smith, of Portland, was

visiting friends in the city Sunday,
Miss Mary Dawson spent Sunday

with her parents, returning home last

evening.
Dr. Richmond spent Saturday in As-

toria.
Mr. S. S. Bergman, of the Warren-to- n

Clam Company, who has been to
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The Best Restaurant

There are ginger worms and
red-pepp- er bugs queer board-

ers that have to be looked Broke Into His House.

S. Le Quinn of Cavenut.h, Vt, was

Removal Notice.

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved from
his old office to rooms 4, 5 and in

the Star theater building, corner Elev-

enth and Commercial streets, on the
second floor.

a
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a
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for, not in Schilling's Best, but '

The

Palace

Cafe

in making it. There are eggS robbed of his customary health by In

vaslon of chronic constipation. Whenof these queer boarders, too

Regular Metis. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
E erytnlnj the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company
tt

Dr. KIng'a New Life Pills broke Into

his house, his trouble was anested and

now he's entirely cured. They're guar-antee- d

to cure, 25c at Chan. Itjgrtis'
ding store.

small to be killed by grinding.
Don't k.:ep spices warm, or

they'll hatch.

Removal Notice.

Dr. J. A. Regan has moved his
dental office to rooms over A. V. Al-

len's grocery store. onoonnunanttaaanttttttntJtjnnnotttta$t

MillineryDRESS GOODSPerfection in Shoe:, M

Our millinery di :i rt incut ollV-r- the season's newest novelties
in pattern and "(ijic" hats.

A leader for this weeli Street Hats 25c.

Can be summed up in four

words, Fit, Style, Wearabil-it- y

and Price. You will

find all these qualities com- -

bined in our shoes, whether

for dress, street or working
wear.

38-inc- h worsted goods, an unusual value ut 20c per yd

We are showing the newest goods and shades and prices
that will please the most exacting.

Trimmings
In trimmings we offer the latest in all over laces, ap-

pliques, medallions, braids, Persian trimmings, etc.

Belts

Just received a new lot of plain and crushed velvet belts.

All the new shades.

Prices of ladies' shoes

from $1.00 to $3.25

Prices of men's shoes
from $1.00 to $3.50

In
Our

CLOAK
AND
SUIT
DEPT.

We are showing
some new arrivals in
Cravenetto 11 a i n

Coats, Skirts, Furs
and Suits.

The children's shoe question is a puzzler to you, no

dcubt. Let us solve it for you. Buy "District
76" for girls and boys. Prices from $1.00 to $2.00

"Good for Bad Boy Shoes" from $1.90 to $2.25

If these shoes were not the best obtainable we would not

handle them. A full line of wet weather goods, rubber boots,

rubbers, mackintoshes, slickers, oil hats, etc.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper
at the BEE HIVE.
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